2020 Waukewan Men’s League
This year, we will again have two Leagues. The Early Bird League which plays each Thursday at 2:30pm and the
Late Leaguers which plays each Thursday at 5:30pm. League play will begin on May 28 th and will continue for 13
weeks ending on August 20th. We will again jump right in with competition play for the first week like last year
with a shotgun start at 2:30pm for the Early Birds, and again at 5:30pm for the Late Leaguers. Both Leagues end
with a 4:00pm scramble on August 20th followed by a Banquet and Awards ceremony in the Barn. The Fee for the
2020 season will again be $50.00 per player and each player is responsible for any weekly greens fees and/or cart
fees outside of those that are covered by your Member/Non Member or Punch Card status. We will continue to
offer our league punch cards at the same rate as last year. By purchasing a punch card you will save five ($5) per
round off the pay as you go rate. Please consider purchasing a punch card for league play and enjoy the $65
savings over the rack rate for 2020!
All players must have an official handicap or have participated in the last year of League so we have your League
Average to start the year. If you are new to the league and you do not have a GHIN handicap, we request that
you submit a minimum of three attested scores before being allowed to substitute in League so we will have a
realistic starting handicap for you. During the season we will use each player’s League scores to update their
League Handicap.
League competition will again be a two man best ball match play format based on voting results at the 2019
League Banquet. The ballots were more than two to one in favor of this format. Each Team will consist of two
players. Each person may choose his own partner or you may contact the Pro Shop and we will try to put you in
touch with any other players that also need a partner. Scoring for league play will be such that on each hole, using
the best net score of one player from each team, the team with the lowest net score will win that hole and get 1
point for the hole. You must hole out your ball unless your team wishes to concede the hole to the other team, at
which time you will be allowed to pick up and move onto the next hole. A total of 9 team points is possible for
each match. Please remember, an underutilized rule allows a player on the green with the highest score for the
hole to putt first, to “show the line” to the team player with the lowest score.
Please remember that entering into either league as a player constitutes an implied 13 week commitment. Let’s
all make the effort this year to take the course with all teams represented by at least one player. Each team is
responsible for securing a substitute if one or both team players must be absent on a given week. The Pro Shop
will try to help you by giving you the names of possible subs but we cannot guarantee we will be capable of
making all the arrangements. If you do not find a sub for one of the players but the other team member will be
present, the scoring will be based on one lowest net score from each team. In the event one team is a no show
and at least one player of the opposing team is present, the team that is represented will receive six points and
the other team will receive zero. Please notify the Pro Shop if anyone on your team will be absent so we can let
people who would like to sub know there is an opening. You must let the Pro Shop know, at least 24 hours before
the start of play. If a substitute is chosen that does not have an established a League handicap, the substitute
must have a GHIN handicap to compete. If any team feels that the stated handicap of a sub was inaccurate the
Pro Shop will review the scores and have final say on whether it was accurate and adjustments will be made.
Everyone who played last year will be given priority this year until April 15th. Your form and fee should be
received by this date or you must call the Club or email Bob at bobsantos1990@yahoo.com to confirm you are
returning and make arrangements. After April 15th, we will begin to take in new players and you may lose your
place. League Dues must be paid before the start of League play in May in order to participate.
(Over )

THURSDAY Men's Twilight League Application
Name:

_________________________________________________________________

Partner Name:_________________________________________________________________
Summer Address:______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
Phone Number:__________________________________
Email Address: ___________________________________
GHIN Handicap:__________
Preferred Time:________2:30

________5:30

_______Substitute (do not send $50.00)

Check All That Apply
______ League Dues

$ 50.00

______Current Member

$

0.00

______Pay as you go each week ($15 – Walking, $25 – with Cart)

$

0.00

______Purchase Punch Card for 13 Nine Hole Walking Rounds

$130.00

($65 Savings over Pay as you go)
______Purchase Punch Card for 13 Nine Hole w/Cart Rounds

$260.00

($65 Savings over Pay as you go)
Total: ______________
Credit Card Number: _________________________ Expiration Date: ___/____
3 or 4 Digit Code on Back of Card: _____

Billing Zip Code: ________
OR

Please make checks payable to: Waukewan Golf Club
Mail Applications and Dues to: Waukewan Golf Club
90 Minge Cove Rd
Alton Bay, NH, 03810

